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1\bstract
L; tili:;ing the experience sampling method, the present stud) investigated the relationship
bctv.een a participant's self esteem. self consciousness. and narcissism and the le,el ofpositive
thought. !'he present stud) also explored the relations bet\\een positive thought and satisraction
''ith Ouachita 13aptistl ni\crsit) , their roommall:, their social imolvement. and their GPJ\.
Results showed that narcissism is

negatin~l)

related to positivi!)

or thought. /\dditionally. there

is a signilicant correlation between participant's imohement \\ith campus organi/.ations and the
kn.:l ofsatislaction \\ith their school. Furthermore. there \\as a connection bet\\een
organi/.ational iiwoh ement and positi\ ity of thoughts. /\dditionall). participants' CJPJ\ 's \\ere
positi\l:l) correlated with narcissism. \o significant lindings \\ere found regarding participants'
se Ir esteem and sl!l r consciousness.
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Internal Dialogue: /\rc You Listening to Me?
Internal dialogue is an essential component ol'thc everyday lives of human beings.
People, regardless or their environment. arc routinely in communication v. ith themselves in the
conscious realm . . umcrous studies hm·c investigated the c!Tccts of self talk on a pcrson·s
psychological experience. This project is designed to usc the experience sampling method to
thorough!; investigate the correlation relationship between positive self talk and psychological
phenomena such as self esteem. narcissism, and sci f-consciousncss.
The experience sampling method is an investigative technique using technology to attain
information O\cr an extended period of time. Snir and Zohar (2008) have used the method
extcnsi.,e!) in their investigations of .. ,,orkaholism'" and the psychological states associated '"ith
the \\Ork place. In one stud) the) utili/.cd the experience sampling method by randomly having
employees complete a rorm four times a day lor one \\Cck.
13) using such methods. the researcher '"as able to ascertain the inner speech as it occurs
in the participant's li,cs as opposed to an alkr thought culti\ated by a singular questionnaire .
., his helps determine the ellect or inner speech on c,·eryday life. Researchers assert that inner
dialogue is a cogniti,·c tool that the sclruscs in attaining and processing information about itself"
( l·.,·erett & 1\,lorin. I 990). ·1he present stud; seeks to investigate the cfl'cct ol' that self motivated
cogniti,·e tool on college students.
Sell' esteem. onc·s 'vic'" or oneself. has a strong positi,·c relation to a pcrson·s sclftalk.
Studies have demonstrated the more positive self talk an individual has the higher sell' esteem
they" ill possess. Burnett and McCrindlc's (I 999) study invoh ing the dTects of both positi' c
and negati,·e sdrtalk re,·ealcd that positi\c sell' talk is positi,·cly correlated ,-,ith high self
esteem. ;\dditional studies hmc round that positi,·e sclrtalk is not only positi,el; related to self
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esteem. but it is also negatively related to depression and irrational beliefs (Burnett, 1994).
Researchers have also found a connection between the suppression of' negative thoughts on self'
esteem (L3orton, Markov,itz. & Deitrick, 2005).
arcissism is a popular topic ol" interest among the psychological community. It is
bdie,·ed to ha'e a large influence on sell' esteem and delinquency (1\dler. Berr), C.irafman. &
Pickler. :2007). Narcissism is also significantly linked to aggression (Martinez. Miller. Reider. &
/eicher. 2008). !'here is not yet a research literature pertaining to whether such behavior is also
linked aggression to\\ards the sell' or negative internal dialogue.
0Joting the importance of internal dialogue in e\·eryday life. the present Study is designed
to itwestigate its eiTects on the sell" esteem. narcissism. and self-consciousness of the American
college student. It is designed to unco,·er the relations bet,\een self talk and the general
satisl~lction

and success a student feels in their academic pursuits. With the limited amount or

rcsearch yct to c:-..ist connecting these topics. I hope to cultivate a ne" road or investigation that
\\ill enable the e:-..amination orthe positi\ity orthought patterns and the human experience as it
occurs in dail) lire.
I belie,·e that positi\e internal dialogue ''ill be positi,el) eorrclated to self' consciousness
and sell' esteem and negati\ely correlated to narcissism. I also believe that the more positive self
talk a person possesses. the more satislied the person "ill be with Ouachita Baptist University,
their roommate. their grades. and their social involvement. Additionally. I hypothesize that the
more positive the internal dialogue. the higher the person grade point average and the more
aeti\ ities the student will be involved in.
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Method
l'ort icipunts

Si:-...t) si.'\ students were' oluntarily recruited from a lower di' ision introduction to
ps) cholog) course at Ouachita Baptist

lJni\l~rsity.

All participants were required to be able to

recci' c tc:--t me-;sagcs ,·ia a cellular phone de' icc. Volunteers were paid ten dollars !'or their
participation in the study to compensate for the e:--penses accumulated rrom recci' ing tc.'\t
message~.

,\I I si.'\t) si.'\ students participated in the first section of' the study. fif't) rour in the

second section. and thirt) four in the linal section. Men and \\'Omen participated. and their ages
ranged rrom lirst) car to fourth year

student~.

I he students \\Cre primar·il) Caucasian and

identified\\ ith Protestantism.
\ futc>riul.\

t\n informed consent form. created by the researcher.

\HI~

used (Appcndi-' 1\). In

addition. the n..:sean:hcr conducted the initial phase or the experiment \'vith three questionnaires.
I he

fir~t

questionnaire consisted or a self' consciousness scale (Appendix 13 ). ·1 he

Of'twcnt) three questions pertaining tO the participant's level
scak

\\US

~calc

Of~clf'consciousneSS.

a narcissism scale (:\ppcndix C). It contained si.'\tccn indi' idual

scale imcstigatcd the participant"s lcH:l of' self' esteem (1\ppendix D). ·1en

consisted

f'hc SCCOnd

question~.

question~

lhe final
were

presented in regards to the psychological rhenomenon. In addition to the two scales. an
additional demographic sheet was distributed (Appendix 1:). It requested the participant's
classification. gender. religion. and cellular phone number.
!'he second phase of the experiment consisted or the experience sampling method. The
researchcr created the internal dialogue sheet that the participant's completed (Appendix F). !'his
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sheet contained a scale that asked the participant to rate how positive their last thought on a scale
of· one to nine. one being ver)' ncgati\'C and nine being very positi\'C. Af'tcr the scale, the
researcher ga\'C two lines f'or the participant to bricfl) describe their thought. l:ach scale and line
segment \\Crc repcmcd thirty times and presented to the participant in a manila folder. The) then
li lied t wcnty II vc of' the segments out as they rccci vcd their text messages from the researcher.
The third portion or the study consisted or a brief questionnaire (Appendix G) designed
b) the researcher. It presented a scale from one to live, one being \'el') satisfied and five being
vcr) unsatisfied. and asked the participants to rate their satisraction \\ ith Ouachita l3aptist
l 1ni\·crsity. their first semester \'vith their roommate, their level of'soeial invohcmcnt. and their
grades. It also requested an estimated grade point average for the Fall 2007 semester. if they
were in Tiger runes. if they were imolvcd in any campus activities. and an estimate of the
number Of activities in \Vhich they participated.
Design ond Frocedure

lklorc the experiment began, the participants read and signed an informed consent form.
l'esting occurred in three stages. The first stage consisted or the three questionnaires pertaining
to the participant· s narcissism, sci r consciousness, and sci r esteem. Additional!), during this
portion

or the study the)

were asked to complete a brier questionnaire about their basic

demographics. During this portion. the researcher obtained each volunteer's phone number and
coded them to ensure anonymit) and protection from potential abuse.
l'hc second phase of' the in\·cstigation imolvcd the experience sampling method. This
method

\\US

designed to accumulate information on student's e\·cryda) life. In this method.

participants arc instructed to describe the ebb-and-flo\\' of' their lives as the; arc experienced in
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It is part icularl) beneficial because it allows the researcher to rccei ve data from participants

as they occur in their typical life as opposed to how they remember it from memory.
Students were gi,en a !older consisting of a packet or sheets to record the times in'' hich
the) recei' ed their te\t messages and the degree of the positi' it) or ncgati\ ity of their last
thought. ,\long \\ith the packet. the) received a sampk sheet to sene as a guide to h(m to lill out
the sections during the week.
Once all

or the participants recei' ed the initial packet, the text message portion or the

stud) began. !he) \\ere carefully instructed to lill out one brief question about the pcrcci,cd
leH:l of positi\ ity regarding the thought that occurred directly be lo re the text message was
recei,ed. In addition. the) were asked to pro, ide a brieL one sentence S)nopsis ofthcir last
thought. I his

\\JS

to occur e\et') time the) recei,ed a te:\t. '\!o texts ''ere to be sent to the

rescarcher.
Participants \\Cre arbitrarily split into t\\O groups. Each group recein.:d their te:\t
messages at dii'ICrent times of the da) (ranging from 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.) and each time \\as
random!) selected by the researcher. Lach participant recei,ed a minimum of li'e texts per day
for a period or fj, c da) s. Once the \\eck was completed, students returned their folder to the
rese<.~rcher

receipt

in e\ch<mge for a li\ e dollar stipend to reimburse them for the mone) spent on the

or the te:\ t messages.
I he third phase ol'thc stud) consisted of the participants meeting a final time to complete

a brief questionnaire in,·estigating their ]e,el of satisfaction ''ith their o,·cralllil'e and
sati'ifaction \\ith Ouachita Baptist Uni\'C.:rsity. ,\ncr completing these tasks the) recei' ed an
additional li' e dollars to further compensate their expenses.
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Results
I he researcher used the correlational analysis to obtain her results. It \Vas discovered that
narcissism is ncgatin.:l) correlated to positi\ it~ or thought (r -.350). IL \vas also round. though
the results \Verc not signilicant. that the more organi/.ations a participants
negative their thought pattern (r -.330) and the more satislicd they

\\US

\\CIT''

in. the more

ith Ouachita 13aptist

l nivcrsiL) (r -.587). People \\ith higher grade point merages had u higher demonstrated ]c,c] or

narcissism(r .618).
Discussion
t\ I) h~ pothesis regarding narcissism ''as conlirmcd. In addition to the initial h) pothcsis.

it ''as disco\ercd that men arc

significant!~

more narcissistic than \\Omen and students that

possess a higher grade point average tend to ha,·e higher narcissism. \lo additional significant
correlations v\cre discovered.
llm\e\ cr.'' hat it

potemiall~

the most interesting finding \vas not significant. 1\ trend in

the data suggested that the more organi;:ations a person was in, the more negati\'e their thought
pattern. Ir more students attended the linal segment or the StUd) then this statistic likely would
ha\c been significunt. ,\sit

\\US.

there \\ere not enough participants to adequate!) demonstrate

the statistical significance or this trend.
l·urther research is needed to demonstrate the relationship between student's kvel or
im oh emelll and their

IC\

el

or positi\ e thoughts. Ir ruturc attempts at investigating this

phenomenon arc successful then it '' mdd ha' c man: practical impacts on the '' orld or higher
education. Ir being in multiple organi;:ations is connected to the memal health or the student.
v\hat actions need to be taken b)' the unin:rsity to assist their student populations? Should there
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be a limit to the extracurricular acti\ ities performed by each student? If so. ho'' ''ould the
uni' er"it) monitor such acti' ities'?
It is'' idd) as"umed that the more acti\ itics in" hich a person is imoh cd. the more ''ell
atljusted and stabk the) ''ill become. 0.1cmbership is seen as a positi,·c attribute to a person's li!C
and human experience. Students arc rewarded based on how many activities that they
participated in or hmv ··well rounded'' they appear. ll owcver, if' a correlation was demonstrated
bct\\cen the

l\\O

k' cl Jnd their

it \\Ould create an a"arcncss of the relationship between a person's acti\'ity

O\ era II

mental \\ell being. l pon \Hi ling this article. the researcher inter\ iewetl a

!'clio\\ llonors Program participant that '"as ill\ ohed in a

111)

riad or campus acti\ ities along "ith

the ac<tlkmie rigor or" riting a senior thesis. In response to the results he exclaimed .. , hat is so
true. I hate myself." Such responses should be imestigated b) the psychological community.
!'here "as also a trend in the data that suggested that the more organi/.ations one ''as a
part or. the more satisfied they were with Ouachita Haptist University. Further research should
il1\estigate the link bet\\een il1\ol\emcnt and satisfaction. Why might being imoh·ed in multiple
organi/.ations correlate" ith negati' c thought patterns yet suggest satisfaction with a larger
institution'?
,\n additional portion of this study to be noted is that though swdcnts were offered li' e
dollars to participate in the last section ofthc stud). only hall'ol'them completed it. !'he other
half neglected to appear ror the final analysis session and therefore excluded from man) ol'the
analyses. I his is particular!) interesting because it potentially impacts further studies at the
uni \l:rsi l) .
If students arc

Ull\\

illing to complete a stud). e'en" ith monetar) incemivcs. then \\hat

''ill encourage them to complete additional ps) chological c'periments? \\ 'hat moti' ates
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pri,·atcl) educated college students to participate if money is not an effective motivator'? Is it
due to the intensive activity they completed for the first five dollars or arc they simply in no need
or money'? I lowe' cr. this might be beneficial in f'uturc attempts at the experience sampling
method. If' students arc unmoti\.atcd by money, perhaps there arc non-monetary incentives that
can

b~

introduced. This would enable further studies using this innovative and popular method.
Conversely. if money is a motivator, how much money must be ofTercd to a student to

ensure their participation? Can small. liberal arts campuses a!Tord to participate in such studies if
their implementation requires a large sum or money? Moreover. is this a phenomena of' a private
institution or would this problem be identifiable at larger institutions?
This stud) possessed man; limitations. It is exceptionally difficult to monitor the honesty
of"student·s

r~spo nses

when utilizing the experience sampling method. It \\Ould have been far

more dif'ficult for them to actively complete each section as the received the texts than to fill
them out directly be lore they handed the packet back to the researcher at the conclusion or the
week.. !'he requested sentence artcr each thought was an attempt to hinder this activit), but it
surely did not deter some or· the students from falsi f) ing their data .
. \not her limitation is that this study consisted or· three separate sections.
it::-.

O\\

n time and space commitment. Instead

l ~ac h s~ction

or attending one meeting. as is gcnerall)

had

required ol·

research participants. they were asked to attend two and to reserve a \\eek to recci,·e a massi\.c
number or text messages. \lot only is this asking execssi\ ely more of the participants, it \Vas also
strenuous on the researcher.
Due to the participants· need to cmn a cellular phone'" ith text messaging capabilities. the
numb~r

of' participants ''as limited. For a majority or students that had such abilities, the: had to

recci' e parental appro, a I for such an activity due to its financial implications. J"his rurthcr
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limited the number of participants. The live dollar stipend was given in an attempt to limit this
issue lor participants.
Umited demographics is an important limitation in testing at a small, liberal arts college.
Participants were primarily Caucasian, protestant, middle income students. 1\ majority of those
who participated were women. Further research must be conducted on the male and minority
populations. It \\Ould be of" particular interest to sec hovv' sclrtalk correlated to specific religious
bdiefs. ll"a larger \aricty or students were assessed. then there might hme been a significant
linding in the self esteem and self consciousness scales. Unlortunatcly. due to the limited
participants. no correlation \\as lound.
·1his stud) possessed a \arict) of strengths. 11 was the first crlort at experience sampling
m~.:thod

to be attempted on the campus o!'C)uachita Baptist Uni\'crsit)'. 1\.s an experimental

technique that is quite popular in current psychological experiments, this study enables the
school and its students to cultivate rurthcr notoriety in the discipline as \\CII as encourage l'uturc
rcscarch~.:rs

J\s

in their at tern pts to create innovat i\'e studies.

a semi-longitudinal itwcstigation, it establishes that studies that take a longer period of

time arc feasible on a small. liberal arts campus. Though not all of the participants were invol\cd
in e\·ery section. a large portion completed a majority of the project. This is beneficial because it
opens

th~.:

possibility for similar l'urthcr research.

In !l.nure research. studies should be designed to in\'Cstigatc the origins and type or
ncgati1.c

~el!'talk

expressed by students. l"hcrc arc a myriad ol'rcasons a student would report

negative inner dialogue. Stress, especially during the middle or the semester, is an important
aspect of a student ·s communication patterns. This \<\Ould be extremely important when
determining ho\\ and '' hy students in multiple organizations harbor more ncgati ve sci f talk.
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Perhaps the stress that occurs '"ith a bus:- schcduh: combined \\ith the complc\it1es of college
li\ ing prmluced the ncgall\ it) in the inner dialogue.
Further rese,trch should also be done on older adults. Does il1\ oh ement in projects or
committees

111

the ''orkplacc and at home re-..ult in ncgati\e inner dialogue'! Furthermore. docs

such acl!\ ity correL1te \\ ith satisfaction with the \\Orkplace >
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Internal Dialogue Study
The purpose of th:!.s study is
dialogue affects student life.

to determine

if and how internal

In this study you will be asked to answer a serles of personal
questio~s regard1~g your inner persona~ dialogue over the cou_se
of six days. At random intervals throughout the six day period,
you will be sent a text message asking you to complete a portio~
of Lhe questionnaire provided during the first day. This protion
of t~e experiment lS desigr.ea co noc interfere with your normal,
daily activities. Once completed, you will return your packet to
t:he researcher.
At che first meeting you will be asked to complete a series of
questionnaires to assess your current psychological state. At
the end of the semester, you will be asked to meet once more to
comp:e~e an additional set of questionnaires
Your parcicipation in this experiment should take approximately
one week.
The information you provide in the study will be kept completely
confidential.
There will be no link between the answers you
provide in the questionnaire, and the personally-identifiable
information you provide on this consent form; thus, nobody will
be able to link your answers to you, so please answer honestly.
Your parLicipation in this study is completely voluntary, and
you have che right co withdraw from the study ac any time
without penalLy.
All participants will be provided $5.00 reimbursement for text
messaging expenses at the completion of the week . Another $5.00
will be given to Lhose who show up to the follow up meeting on
December 3 j ' 2007.
If you have
contact:

questions

Principal Researcher :
Cor-ey wa::.l_s
BOX!i

3 978
{211)

Pho~e:

551-4435

or

concerns

about

this

study,

please
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e-mail : wal40002@obu.edu

Faculty Advisor :
Chri.::; Long
Box11 3734
Phone: (870) 245-5105
e-mail: lor.gc@obu.edu
You may also concact the following person regard1ng your rights
in this study :
Institutional Review Board Chair
Tim Hayes
Box1;

3 631

Pb.one :

(870)

245-5215

I have read and understand this document, and
opportunity
to
have
my
questions
answered .
participate in the research study described above .
~arne

have had
I
agree

the
to

(please print) :

S:!.gr.ature:

Date :

e-mail:

OBU Box# :

(Your e-mail address will only be used for a one-time email to
noci ry you of che results of this scudy , and if you are the
recipient of one of the gift cards .
If you would prefer not to
receive this email, please inicial here :
.)
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I enigo.;h.:in. t\.. Scheier. f\1. 1· .. & Huss. A. II. ( 1975). Public and pri,ate o.;clr-con-;ciousnes-;:
,\sses"iment and theor: . .IQ_urnal or Personalilj and Social P~cholog\o. 37, 75-86.
,\n"i\\CI' the folio'' ing questions as honest!) and accurate!) as possible on a scale !'rom I to 5.
''here: I e.'.lremel) uncharacteristic (not at all like me) 2 somewhat uncharacteristic 3
neither characteristic nor uncharacteristic 4 some'' hat characteristic 5 extreme!:
characteristic (\Cr) much like me)
I. I'm ahHtys tt')ing to ligure m:;.sclfout.
2. I'm concerned about 111) style or doing things.
") (Jenera!!). I'm not 'er) c.t\\an.: of'mysei!'.]RI·\'I:RSI: SCORU)]
I. It takes me time to O\ ercome m) shy nes"i in ne'' situations.
5. I rellect about m\ self <1 lot.
6. I'm concerned about the \\<1) I present m) sci r.
7. I'm of'ten the subject or 111} 0\\11 l~mtasi e'i .
8 I hme trouble '"orking '"hen someone is \\'atching me.
9. I ne,er scrutini/c myself.]RI·VI·RSI· SCORID]
I 0. I get embarrassed 'er) easily.
II. I'm self-conscious about the ''-'1) I look.
12. I don't find it hard to talk to strangers.]RL\TRSI: SCORED]
11. I'm general!) attenti\e to 111) inner feelings.
I-I I tt'iually \\OtT) about making a good impression.
15 I'm con"itantly c'amining my moti\es.
16 I li:d .tn,ious "hen I speak in front or a group.
17 One or the last things I do before I ka\e Ill) house is look in the mirror.
I X I sometimes ha' e the ll:cling that I'm oiTsomc'' here "atching my sell'.
19. I'm concerned about" hat other people think or me.
20. I'm alert to changes in my mood.
21 I'm usu;.llly a''are of my appearances.
11 I'm a\\arc ol'thc \\d) my mind \\Orb ''hen I '"ork through a problem.
21 I arge groups make me nen ous.

Pri' ate self-consciousness subscalc: I, 3. 5. 7. 9. 13. 15, 18. 20. 22
Public self-consciousness subscalc: 2. 6, II, 1-1. 17. 19.21
Social anxiety subscalc: -1. 8, I 0. 12. 16. 23
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1\ppcndix C
Rate the following items using the scale below:

1

2

3

4

Agree

5
D1sagree

1 I know that I am good because everybody keeps tell1ng me so.
2 I like to be the center of attention
3 I think I am a special person .
4 I like hav1ng authonty over people
5 I find 1t easy to man1pulate people
6 I JnsJst upon gett1ng the respect that 1s due me.
7 I am apt to show off if I get the chance
8 I always know what I am doing
9 I tell good stories

10 I expect a great deal from other people .
11 I really like to be the center of attent1on
12 People always seem to recogn1ze my authonty

13 I am go1ng to be a great person
14 I can make anybody bel1eve anything I want them to.

15 I am more capable than other people
16 I am an extraordinary person .
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t\ppcndi\. D
Please rate the following items using the scale below:
1
Strongly
disagree

2

3

5

4

Strongly
agree

1 On the whole , I am sat1sfied w1th myself

2 At t1mes I th1nk I am no good at all
3 I feel that I have a number of good qualities.
4 I am able to do th1ngs as well as most other people.
5 I feel I do not have much to be proud of
6 I certamly feel useless at times .
7 I feel that I'm a person of worth , at least on an equal plane w1th others .
8 I wish I could have more respect for myself
9 All1n all , I am 1ncllned to feel that I am a failure .
10 I take a positive attitude toward myself.

Internal Di alogue:

t\r~,;
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AppendiX E

Name:

Please Circle One:
Classification:

Fr

So

Gender:

M

F

Jr

Please Indicate the Following:
Religion :_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Major/Minor: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Sr

Internal Dialogue: J\rc You Listening to
:\ppcndi" I·

Dole: 9/

Time:

/01

2

5

3

Very
Negative

6

7

8

6

7

8

Neutral

9
Very
Positive

Rotc your lost thought on a scale of 1 10 9: _
Describe Your Though! In Two Sentences Or Less:

Time:

/01

2

5

3

Very
Negative

NeuTral

9

Very
Positive

Ro;e your lost thought on a scale of I lo 9:
Describe Your Thought In Two Sentences Or Less:

Dote: 9/

Time:

!01

?
Very
Negative

3

5
Neutral

Rotc your ost thought on a scale of 1 10 9:
Describe Your Thought In lwo Sentences Or Less:

6

7

8

9

Very
Positive

~1c'?

22
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Appendix G
Rate the following items using the scale below:

3

2

1

4

5

Very
Very
Satisfied
Unsatisfied

_

1. My first semester at Ouachita Baptist

_

2 . My first semester with my roommate

_

3. My level of socia l involvement during the semester

_

4 . My grades .

What is your estimated grade point average for the Fall 2007 semester? _ __
Did you get involved with Tiger Tunes? Y

N

Did you get involved with any organizations on campus? Y
If so , how many?

1

2

3

4

5

6

N
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